Plan to attend:

Spring Conference
May 13-15
Jeff Walling, speaker
Workshops for everyone
Discover Your Identity

Professor Danny Harrod Leads Workshop at iSpectra

Professor Harrod lead a workshop titled “Discipleship Model for Caucasian and Ethnic Churches” for the iSpectra Global Conference at Venture Christian Church in Los Gatos, CA, April 24 - 26, 2014. He was part of a multiethnic gathering of Christian leaders from around the country who desire to see peoples of all ethnicities reached with the Gospel and challenged to become followers of Christ.

This was a great time for him to share his thoughts and to represent BBC well. He learned how the greater Church is reaching the diverse communities in our urban cities with the Gospel and not shirking from dealing with relevant issues. He also visited Crossroads Christian Church in Salinas, CA.

Danny and our other professors are available to visit and teach at your church. Call Curt Nordhielm, Outreach Coordinator or David Davolt, Director of Development for more information. (208) 376-7731

Students in the World this Summer!

Many of our students are serving in missions this summer doing everything from teaching, to relationship building, to helping with the deaf and helping with medical team support! All must raise funds over and above their tuition costs. Please watch our Facebook page for specific information on each student and the mission they will be serving. They request your prayer support throughout the summer.

Zach and Abbie Bailey - Haiti
Shaina Branham - Australia
Jacob Bush - Germany
Jessica Lester - Guatemala
June Nixon - West Africa
Kaylin Shelton - Haiti
Betty Grace Wharton - Haiti
Joe and Grace Hansen - Haiti
Mariah Winslow - Spain
Danielle Barth - Dominican Republic
Spring Conference is Coming Soon

Don’t Miss This Opportunity!

We have great speakers, focused workshops and time for networking. Learn about other ministries from around the country!

Check out the details ... plan to be here early for each morning session. Stay for the workshops held immediately after at 9:45am and 11:00am.

We have lunch activities all three days and a dinner theater on Wednesday evening.

Each evening will feature a time of worship and message from Jeff Walling.

The event is FREE!!!

More information - www.boisebible.edu

Special Class: “Introduction to Logos Software”

President Terry Stine will be teaching a class this fall on Logos Bible Software. It will be a detailed training course on how to use Logos for exegesis, sermon/lesson preparation, and general biblical and theological studies. He will be using an interactive approach using their software to complete studies designed to enrich your personal, scholastic, and ministry research.

The class will meet Thursday evenings from 6:30 to 8:50 beginning August 28, 2014 and concluding November 6.

As an added bonus, all those taking this class will receive a 50% discount on any Logos Bible Software product they purchase for the class. For more information or to register for the class, please call our office. (208) 376-7731

The course is called PM151 (Practical Ministries) “Introduction to Logos Software”.

Needed: Do you have a travel trailer that could be loaned or given to Boise Bible College for the summer? We are looking for some imaginative ways to do summer ministry and keep our costs down. Please contact David Davolt if you can help.